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SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

CORPUS CHRISTI 2014
ORGANIZATIONS

Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President
Mr. Matt Zieleni, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechism
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Grezczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Sledz, Alumi and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Parish Office et alia, Polish Festival
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Four Eagle Banquet
Mr. Frank Scalish, Building and Grounds
Sister Mary Alice Jarosz, SSJ-TOSF, Stewardship
Mrs. Alice Klaflczyński, Hospitality
Mr. Bob Molinski, Garden Club
T.J. Dillon, Lil Bros President
Mrs. Debbie Grale, Web Site Editor

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

REGULAR SCHEDULE

DEVOTIONS
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

FEAST OF THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
June 22 czerwca 2014

Sat 5:00 PM + Henry & Harriet Konopinski
Sun 8:30 AM + Stanley Wasielewski
10:30 AM + James & Mary Sprungle

Mon June 23 Weekday
7:00 AM Father’s Day Intentions
8:30 AM + Piotr & Janina Malkiewicz

Tue June 24 Nativity of St. John the Baptist
7:00 AM Sp. Int. Mr. & Mrs. K. Szymanski
(25th Wedding Anniversary)
8:30 AM + Leda Gerencser

Wed June 25 Weekday
7:00 AM + Michele Papa & Louise Fiala
8:30 AM + Janusz Malkiewicz

Thu June 26 Weekday
7:00 AM SHJ Enthronement Families
8:30 AM Father’s Day Intentions

Fri June 27 Sacred Heart of Jesus
7:00 AM + Wladyslaw & Wincenty Kawecki
8:30 AM Sp. Int. Parishioners

Sat June 28 Immaculate Heart of Mary
8:30 PM + Jan & Aniela Zak
11:30 AM Marriage of Thomas Stockman & Emilia Mielnicka
2:00 PM Marriage of Michael Brzoska & Ashley Kelley

FEAST OF ST. PETER & ST. PAUL
June 29 czerwca 2014

Sat 5:00 PM + Catherine Farkasowski
Sun 8:30 AM Sp. Int. Stanislaw & Wiktoria Kawecki (57th Wedding Anniversary)
10:00 AM + Jan Fracz
11:30 AM + Bob Kucko
2 PM Baptisms of Liliana & Rozalia Sladewska

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK

Sun Corpus Christi Mass @ 10:30 AM, procession through neighborhood follows
Tue Finance Council @ 7PM
Wed AA Mtg. in SC @ 7 PM

SILENT CARNIVAL WINNER #6: Leonard & Anna Sledz
Bread and Wine Offering for June:
“In Loving Memory of Diane (Potoma) Grassi”
Forever in our Hearts. What the heart has once known, it shall never forget.
Love: Mom, Dad, Karen, Denise & Meredith

Readings for the Week of June 22, 2014
Sunday: Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a/1 Cor 10:16-17/Jn 6:51-58
Monday: 2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18/Mt 7:1-5
Tuesday: Vigil: Jer 1:4-10/1 Pt 1:8-12/Lk 1:5-17
Wednesday: 2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3/Mt 7:15-20
Thursday: 2 Kgs 24:8-17/Mt 7:21-29
Friday: Dt 7:6-11/1 Jn 4:7-16/Mt 11:25-30
Saturday: Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19/Lk 2:41-51

THE TRADITION CONTINUES

Bells ringing, incense smoke rising, people singing in Polish, a crowd walking through the streets with the Blessed Sacrament in the center of it all—it must be Corpus Christi at St. Stanislaus! Four altars, four Gospels, four sermons, and hour and a half to show Slavic Village the treasure we keep inside our church all year long—the same treasure we try to carry with us out to the everyday world after each Mass having received the Eucharist.

Yes, we see Jesus in the poor and the sick and the rich and the healthy joggers. We see Him in the children driving their bikes as we see Him in the elderly walking home with their bags of groceries. We see Him in the faces of those who have buried a loved one and we see Him in the smiling (and tired) faces of new parents.

We ask Jesus to come to us, to live in us, to be with us and He does all those things. Upon receiving the Holy Eucharist we become His eyes, His feet, His hands. When we actually parade through the streets giving witness to this mystery and gift we are advertising our faith as well as telling the parishioners of the neighborhood as well as those who may have no idea who Christ is that we take this seriously. We wander past empty lots and admit our failures and our losses. We walk past non-believers sitting on their porches and realize our shortcoming when it comes to evangelization. We also realize our lack of focus when we see how few parishioners join us in the procession, reluctant to negotiate the streets and the neighborhood they have chosen to forget. The tradition lives because our faith is alive, not one which is full of despair and gloom. The Gospel of Joy is not the Gospel of the world, but the good news of Jesus.

The procession gives us a chance to examine our actions. It allows us to pray for all our parishioners, many who can no longer join us because of their poor health. It allows us to remember the blessings of good health that enable us to walk through the streets, to kneel, to see the beautiful trees and hear the birds singing and dogs barking. It allows us to move as one unified family of prayer from one altar to the next, each one providing us with some inspiration. It reminds us of how good God has been to us and how much He expects of us still.

The work to be done is always before our eyes, right under our very noses. Endless challenges and opportunities abound! Our eyes must see things with Jesus’ eyes and our hearts must be open to forgiveness and love and pain just as His Sacred Heart has been over time eternal.

During this Sunday’s procession please remember to pray for all of those who walk alongside you: your friends and your enemies, those with whom you get along and those with whom you have difficulty. Pray for the pastor and pray for the choirs. Pray for the servers and pray for those opening their homes to house the altars. Pray for every face you see and for every face you know could not be present. Let the Body of Christ walk with us and bless us all this morning in procession, this afternoon at rest, and everyday of our lives.
REMEMBER YOUR GIFT CARDS!
You are going to buy gas. You are going to shop at a grocery store. You are going to eat out! So why not buy our cards and benefit the parish at no additional cost?

WEDDING BANNS
Will Kohn & Brittany Metzger-Hughes III
Sean Wallace & Elizabeth Soeder II

EVER THINK OF USING PAYPAL TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT OF OUR PARISH?? Check out our parish website and you will find the details! Every contribution helps!!! THANK YOU!

SACRED HEART MASS OF REPARATION
Friends of the Sacred Heart Enthronement Families invite you to a Mass of Reparation on the feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Friday, June 27th @ 7:30 PM at St. Bernadette Church. The church is located at 2256 Clague Road, Westlake, 44145.

PARISH FESTIVALS 2014
Yes, it’s that time of the year again when we begin to think of festivals! The three local Polish parishes are all gearing up for the 2014 season as we speak, all scheduled for the first weekends of the respective months as is customary.

August 1,2,3: St. Casimir
September (Labor Day weekend): St. John Cantius
October 3,4,5: St. Stanislaus

With regards to our festival we ask those who have helped in the past to consider helping again! Those who have not, we ask that you consider joining us this year! It requires a lot of hands and backs and patience, but it all benefits our parish.

During the Summer please consider putting together gift baskets for our basket booth...This is always a great part of our fund-raising effort.

The bands have already been booked, the raffle tickets will soon be printed, the different sub-committees will soon begin to meet! Before you know it October will be here! Then the heat bill fund will be replenished anew!

DAY AT THE ZOO FOR SENIORS
Looking for something different to do this Summer as a Senior? (over 55...that’s most of us reading this). Well, on Wednesday, June 25th, the Zoo is having ‘senior day’. ...all seniors 55 and older are admitted free. Gates open at 9:30 AM (after morning coffee but before “Price is Right”) and the zoo closes at 10PM (just before the evening pills are washed down with a full glass of water). Why not give it a try? If a group is going, it could be even more fun! We can all search for relatives or look-alikes in the exhibits!

INFANTS / TODDLERS OF SLAVIC VILLAGE
A gentle reminder...while we enjoy our parish picnic together there are children on the other side of the fence that need our help. Please remember them by donating needed food items...the baskets are located in the church vestibule. While you’re enjoying that hot dog they could be enjoying that can of Ravioli, that peanut butter sandwich, that jar of baby food....that’s all it would take! Your burger will taste better knowing you put something on a hungry child’s plate! Please pass the Dijon! Drawing June 29th. Outback $25 giftcard...DONATE and enter.

Marie Busch

DVDs and PHOTOGRAPHS
Perhaps you were unable to attend events associated with the visit of Cardinal Dziwisz? Well, thanks to the artistry of the Leahy Family now has available for sale DVDs of the evening Mass and the award ceremony at the Four Eagle Banquet. If you would like to purchase or reserve a copy ($20) please contact the rectory office. Mail orders are $25.

In the meantime, for those wanting to see and/or purchase pictures of the event taken by master photographer Don Pieniak, you may visit the parish website and peruse through the hundreds of pictures taken throughout the day of Cardinal Dziwisz’s visit to our community. You may purchase these online via PAYPAL.

REMEMBER YOUR GIFT CARDS!
You are going to buy gas. You are going to shop at a grocery store. You are going to eat out! So why not buy our cards and benefit the parish at no additional cost?
Dear Parishioners and Friends of Saint Stanislaus,

In their Pastoral Letter, “Stewardship: A Disciple’s Response”*, the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops reminds us that a good disciple "receives God’s gifts gratefully, cultivates them responsibly, shares them in justice and love with all, and returns them with increase to the Lord." These simple yet very profound words inspire us as a parish to provide both information and ways for our peoples’ consideration in their practice of Christian stewardship.

With this letter, I wish to inform you of just such an opportunity as a new program and website is now being introduced at St. Stanislaus. It is called *"Faithful Legacy"* and is designed to help you both create and/or update your personal estate plan.

Our new *"Faithful Legacy"* website -www.myplanwithcatholiccommunity.org/ststanislaus/ - can offer you a starting point to help you in the estate planning process. A simple review of the website will not only offer you information in this regard, but also make available educational materials and practical advise that can help to get you started.

One of the important matters which everyone must consider at some time or another is the final disposition of their earthly possessions. Usually, this includes remembering those people and things most dear to us during our lifetime. Thoughtful planning on your part can be one of the best gifts which you can give to your family, reducing the administrative time, expense, and inconvenience that your loved one would have to bear later. Once you have tended to the needs of your family, you can also learn about the many ways to express your gratitude and love for God with a gift that will help ensure the long-lasting and vibrant future of the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus.

I hope that you will spend a little time reviewing the many *"Faithful Legacy"* resources to aid you in this important planning process. Should you not be able to or feel comfortable doing this on a computer, please feel free to call our Parish Office at (216) 341-9091 and ask to speak with either Dan Kane, our Business Manager, myself, or one of our very capable *"Faithful Legacy"* parish coordinators.

May God bless you for your faithful discipleship, your charity, and your love of St. Stanislaus and all it represents. Together, let us continue to build-up God's Kingdom in our little corner of the Lord's vineyard.

Yours devotedly in Christ,

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech
Pastor
22 czerwca, 2014 r.

Drodzy Parafianie i Czciciele św. Stanisława,

W pastoralnym liście "Stewardship: A Disciple’s Response" biskupi Konferencji Episkopatu USA przypominają nam, że dobry uczeń otrzymuje „Boże dary z wdzięcznością, kultywuje je z odpowiedzialnością, dzieli się nimi z innymi sprawiedliwie i z miłością, i w ten sposób powiększone oddaje je Panu”. Te proste, a zarazem głębokie słowa są inspiracją dla nas, jako parafii, do podania informacji, jak i wskazania praktycznych sposobów chrześcijańskiej posługi. Niniejszy list jest informacją o nowym programie zainicjowanym przez Parafię św. Stanisława o nazwie "Faithful Legacy" (dosł.: „Wierne dziedzictwo”), i o stronie internetowej, na której można się z nim zapoznać. Nasza nowa strona internetowa "Faithful Legacy" – www.myplanwithcatholiccommunity.org/ststanislaus/ – została stworzona z myślą o zaoferowaniu pomocy przy tworzeniu dyspozycji własnym majątkiem. Zgromadzone na w/w stronie treści zawierają obok zwięzłych informacji, także materiały edukacyjne i praktyczne wskaźówki potrzebne do rozpoczęcia tego procesu.

Jedną z ważnych spraw, którą każdy musi wziąć pod uwagę, jest ostateczna dyspozycja posiadanym majątkiem. Zazwyczaj wyraża ona pamięć o bliskich nam osobach i rzeczach. Ważnie sporządzony testament jest z naszej strony wielkim darem dla najbliższych nam ludzi poprzez zredukowanie czasu i uniknięcie przyszłych kosztów na załatwianie spraw administratorycznych przez rodzinę, która będzie musiała ją wziąć na siebie w przypadku jego braku. Po uwzględnieniu potrzeb Waszej rodziny, możecie pomyśleć także o wyrażeniu Waszej wdzięczności i miłości dla Boga poprzez dar dla Parafii św. Stanisława, który przyczyni się do zapewnienia jej długiego trwania i żywotności.

Prosimy o zapoznanie się z materiałami dostępnymi na stronie "Faithful Legacy", które pomogą Wam w procesie sporządzania testamentu. Jeśli ktoś nie potrafi posługiwać się komputerem, może zadzwonić do biura parafialnego (216) 341-9091 i zasiegnąć informacji u sekretarza Dan Kane, u mnie lub z jednym z kompetentnych koordynatorów "Faithful Legacy". Niech Pan Bóg błogosławi Wam, Waszym Rodzinom, i wynagrodzi wszelką życzliwość i szczodrość wobec Parafii św. Stanisława. Razem budujemy Królestwo Boże w tym małym zakątku winnicy Państwowej.

Wasz w Chrystusie,

Ks. Eryk S. Orzech
Proboszcz